
2021 ROLLS-ROYCE Cullinan2021 ROLLS-ROYCE Cullinan
Diamond Black with Black Leather & Artic White Piping

£SOLD£SOLD

Mileage 12,111 miles  Engine Capacity 6749cc

Body Style SUV  Fuel Petrol

Transmission Automatic  Chassis No. 204998

The Cullinan is the worldâ€™s first ever SUV to be designed with coach doors and Rolls-Royceâ€™s first ever all-terrain

vehicle. Taking its name from the largest uncut diamond ever discovered it presents a dominating profile in the 4×4 world.

Fitted with the same 6.75 litre twin turbocharged V12 petrol engine found in Rolls-Royceâ€™s flagship Phantom, its

performance is styled with the pinnacle of luxury and has been deemed by many as the most luxurious SUV to date.

This car benefits from a fantastic specification, with factory options and additional features that include: shooting star

headliner, the Cullinan package comprising of: atmospheric interior styling scheme with contrast centre seat piping in Artic

White, rear theatre configuration, picnic tables, front massage and ventilated front seats, RR monogram stitched to all

headrests in Artic White, heated passenger surround, enhanced clock face, illuminated tread plates, polished interior stainless

steel finishes, 22″ 10-spoke part polished shadow wheels along with exterior stainless steel finishes. Rear lounge seat

configuration, extended leather headliner, Piano Black veneers, extended veneer open pore blackwood, head-up display,
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television function, DAB tuner, Apple CarPlay, WiFi hotspot preparation. Driver assistance system that includes:Â active cruise

control, night vision along with pedestrian recognition plus surround view. This car further benefits from automatic door

close, rear privacy glass, lambswool floor mats, wheel centre matched to wheels and universal garage door opener.

Presented in excellent condition throughout, fresh from a service at Rolls-Royce and comes complete with its original

handbook, spare key, 2 Rolls-Royce monogrammed umbrellas, first aid kit, warning triangle and its dedicated history file.
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